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talnltiK a high school of Ihe 1 i

standard of efficiency, cannot l I

to support a county high school.
BIDS 1 OilDIRECTORS PLAN

old theatre building following the tear-
ing down of the Marqunfn bulMlnx.
They were preparing the building for
patntlnK. The accident occurred January
.7 and both men are Invalids at present
as a rexult.INJURIESFOR illEIR1

i

afternoon. According to Us terms J. D.

Treaham, the who em-

ployed them, is to pay $1500 in each
case; Emanuel May, owner of the build-
ing, Is to pay $700 in each case and the
Sound Construction compejiy, the con-
tractor, Is to pay $300 in each case. Mr.
May and the company eacn disclaimed
liability In the case, but In order that
the settlement might be reached agreed
to pay shares.

The accident occurred while the two
men were chipping the brick wall of the

fold on which they were working on

the south wall of the old Orpheum build-
ing fell last January, will receive $5000
In caRh In settlement for their injuries.
Murray's back was broken and Metrglson
also received, injuries to his spine. At-

torneys J. F. Logan, E. R. Llttlofield
and 1. N, Smith who represented the
two men will divide 1500 In each case
as fees and the costs of the case and the
care of the two men to date will be
pald'in addition.

The settlement was reached yesterday

lilock Signal Hearing Dcl.tyM.
Salem, Or., May 7. The date of th

hearing to be held by the statn r.l-roa- d

commission at Salem relative t
block signals and crowning signals on
the principal railroad linen In the state
has been changed from May 14 to May
21. '

Hcliool Taxat ion Issue Settled.
Salem, Or., May 7. Replying to Rn

Inquiry from Fred Otley, of Lawen,
clerk of school dlMrlct 15 In Harney
county, AoslHtant Attorney General De-Lo-

has rendered an. opinion that a

j Frank Murray and John Megglson, the
two bricklayers who were thrown 40 feet
to the ground when the swinging scaf

Commission Refuses AH Of-

fers for $1,250,000 Issue;
Will Advertise Again;

9

T
President Curry Is Host to 24;

Changes in Classification
Lists Are Announced After
Conference. '

, Thinking that proposals for bonds of
the Issue" Series B for $1,250,000 were
not sufficiently high, the Commission
of "Public Docks iyesterdy afternoon ed

bids . made for the bonds. The
highest was for 1956.40 or at 95.(4 per 9rvr .

; 3. A. Currey, president of the Rose
society, was host yesterday at a lunch Sa e Brines thecent with accrued interest to the date of

delivery. It is probable that the bondseon given at the Imperial hotel at MOV6F '.will be readvertised.which covers woreAd for 24, the guests
being the of fleers of - the society, the There were four bids for the bonds

which were to have been delivered May
20. The bids were rejected on motion
of Commissioner Ben Selling, seconded

directors of the various districts and
newspaper representatives. Splendid, indeed, has been the response of the people to this the greatest 'sale "ever undertaken by Moyr greatest in quantity

' and quality of the goods offered gfeatest in saving to the buyers.by. Commissioner Dan Kellaher, both of
whom believed that a better price could

At the. conclusion of the luncheon,
' President Currey spoke briefly and

nounced the various classifications for
the forthcoming show. In-th- e classifi-
cation list number of changes have

be secured later. The rest of the com
mlssloners concurr4nV this Idea and
the rejection was unanimous. Wdodeifol Rediictioiibeen made, .the most important Being

Depositing a certified check for
162,600, Henry Teal, of'thta tty, made
a bid of $956.40 or at 95.64 per cent and
accrued interest to date of delivery. The

trr doing away with the names of roses
.. with the single exception of the Caro-

line Testout. This elimination of names
will enable people to compete In 'the
various classes according to color and
general character of flower regardless
of name. The new mayor's class for
12 Caroline Testout's was. also

Provident Savings & Trust company,
Cincinnati, O., offered to take $100,000
of the Issue at par less $8930 which

have been 'made from Movers llways moderate prices. You ca.rmot in 'justice to yourself afford to let this opportunity go by
without, profit to yourself. Whether you need the goods now or at some future time these prices render it instant economy

- ' .
- ton your part to buy now for a year to come.

See These Tempting Prices Take Advantage NOW!,
they said was to cover the expense of
the bid. William At Read & Co., New
York, bid $1,185,125 Or at 94. SJ per cent
and accrued interest while E, H. Rol
11ns & Son, Chicago, offered $1,163,760

r abandoned. For this the mayor will give
a trophy. - .

The directors were urged to secure
individual exhibits from their districts,
but in case people do 'not care to ex-

hibit personally yet will contribute flow-
ers, these may enter in the director's
name and she will receive the trophy.

with accrued Interest or at 92.80 per
cent.' . ' , V- ;

In each case the bidders asked for
copy of the letter from Storey, Thorn
dyke, Palmer & Dodge, bond experts ofKach director was urged to collect all

roses possible as a special decorative Boston, which firm in their opinion de
dared that the . Issue Is legal. .

MEN'S SHIRTS REDUCED
$1.00 Golf Shirts , $ .59
$1.00 Golf Shirts ....$ .75
$1.50 Golf Shirts $1.00
$ .65 Golf Shirts ..$ .50
$2.00 Golf Shirts $1.25
$3.00 Golf Shirts ..,...,.....$2.00

FINE SWEATER COATS
$5.00 Coats now only $3.50
$4.00 Coats now only ........$2.50
$3.00 Coats now only $2.00
$2.50 Coats, now only v$1.50
$3.00 Jersey Sweaters $2.00
$2.00 Jersey Sweaters $1.35

feature which Mr. Currey la planning
will require 1000 blossoms. Then too The proceeds from the sale of the

bonds was to be used for the purchase
of dock altes now under condemnation

each visitor to the Rose show this sea
son will be given a rose.

and for expenses Incurred In maintain
lng the field force. However, all the

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$ .50 Garments now only ...... 35 4
$1.00 Garments now only ......69
$1.50 Garments now only, 98

FINE NECKWEAR RE-

DUCED
$ .25 Neckwear now ,.15
$ .50 Neckwear now ..35t
$1.00 Neckwear now .......... ,.65

PAJAMAS REDUCED ,
$1.50 Pajamas now $ .75
$2.00 Pajamas now $1.00
$3.00 Pajamas now ..$1.50
$5.00 Pajamas now $2.50

"I A. Brown suggested to the district
directors that they spy out tholr gardens
at this time and then tell the owners
that they hope to receive contributions
from them. This, he said will be an im

commissioners seemed to be of the opln
MEN'S HATS REDUCED SILK & NEGLIGEE SHIRTSIon that the bonds should bring their

par value as they are redeemable In
SO years and draw 4ft per cent payablepetus for special care of the bushes and
semi-annuall- y. - ,blossoms. Alfred Tucker explained the

ease with which entries may be made
and gave the suggestion that flowers

$3.00 Negligee Shirts $1.50
$2.00 Negligee Shirts $1.50
$5.00 Silk Shirts $3.00
$3.00 Pongee Silk Shirts $2.00
$2.50 Russian Cord Shirts ....$1.50
$2.00 Soisetta Shirts $1.25

Men's $5 and $6 Soft Hats . . ..$3.00
Men's $4.00 Soft Hats $2.50
Men's $3.00 Soft Hats $2.00
Men's $2.50, $2 Soft Hats ....$1.50
Men's $3 Brown Stiff Hats ...$1.50
Men's $3.00 Scratch Hats .....$1.50

PLAN TO INCREASE

CLOSED PREI0DS OF'

MEN'S SUITS
$10.00 Men's Suits now 6-5-

0

$15.00 Men's Suits now ....f10.50
$20.00 Men's Suits now ....f14.50
$25.00 Men's Suits now ,...f16.50

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
$7.50 snd $8.50 Suits now ... . 5.00
$10 and $12.50 Suits now 7.no
$15.00 Suits now ..f10.50

MEN'S TROUSERS
$1.50 Men's Trousers now ..J.fl.15
$2 and $2.50 Trousers now 1.50
$3 and $3.50 Trousers now . . . .f2.50
$4 and $5.00 Trousers now . . . .f3.50

MEN'S FINE SHOES
Men's $3.50 Shoes now only.. $2.50
Men's $4.00 Shoes now only f3.00
Men's $5.00 Shoes now only f3.50

MEN'S UNION SUITS
$ .75 Garments now only .39
$1.00 Garments now only 9 .65
$1.50 Garments now only .... 9 .98
$2.00 Garments now only . ... .$1.25
$2.50 Garments now only f1.50
$3.00 Garments now only $2.00
$5.00 Garments now only $3.00

$1.50 oisette Shirt :.$1.00THE BRIDGE DRAWS $1.00 Soisette Shirts $ .75
4 To ascertain whether It Is teas-- 4

lble to close the bridge draws

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits Reducedfo Jonger . periods during . the 4
4 morning and evening rush, th

county commissioners yesterday 4
Instructed foremen of the vari- -

$3.504 , ous bridges connecting east and nowwest side, to keep a record of the
number of boats passing through

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
HALF PRICE

Regular 50c, 75c, $1.00,$1.50. $2.00,
and $2.50 Wash Suits PRICE

BOYS' KNEE PANTS RE-

DUCED
50c Boys' Pants now 35a
75c Boys' Pants now 50
$1.00 Boys' Pants now v. 65
$1.25 and $1.50 Boys' Pants ..$1.00

may be best kept if put In water up to
'the blossoms. Just let the rose be above
water and the flowers will last much
longer than when merely the tips of
the stems are immersed.

Many new jars of a dull sage green
and some receptacles, holding from one
to (0 roses, have been secured for th
show. The fact that some of the best
prizes were taken last year by people
who had never before competed, should
encourage other new exhibitors.

Following is the list of directors of
theuflarious districts: '

Portland Heights, Mrs. J. A. Keating;
Willamette Heights, Mrs. Hicks Fenton;
ft Johns, Mrs. G. S. Manning; Irving-4o- n,

Miss Anne Kurti; Rose City Park,
Mrs. T. T. Geer; Sunnyslde. Mrs. J. T.
Wilson; Mount Tabor, Mrs. G. K. Clark;
Mellnda Heights and Westover Terrace
Mrs. H. II. Herdman; North Central
Portland. Mrs. John Gill; King's Hill,
Mr. J. D. Honeyman; Holladay, Mrs.
Willis Fisher; Sellwood. Mrs. C. 1
Whipple; Laurelhurst, Mrs. B. H. An-
thony.

Following is the list of committees in
charge of the show:

Classification Commute J. A. Cur

$4.35 Suits
$5.00 Suits

$6.00 Suits
$6.50 Suits
$7.50 Suits
$8.50 Suits

$250 Suits llOW $1.50
$2.95 suit, now $1.90
$3.95 Suits now $2.50 now $5.00

draws during each day. The 4tthe will be kept for 80 days,
beginning May 15. 41

The commissioners Issued the
a order on the request of the Port- - 4
4 land Railway. Light & Power 4
4 company, which represented that 4
4 the closed periods are too short' 4
4 for traffic, and congestion of 4
4 streetcars Is a result. 4
4 The report win be forwarded 4
4 to the war department at Wash- - 4

Every Reduction Is Genuine Not One Price Ticket Has Been Changed
When You See It In Our Ad, It's So

4 ington, accompanied by a request 44 for a longer closed period, pro- - 4
4 vided. this Is shown to be neces- - 4ary. 4

A. Brown, Mrs. Thomas Gray, Mrs. Al
Sale at

87-8-9 Third Street
Only

fred Tucker, Mrs. T. T, Geer, Mrs. Flet- -

Sale at
87-8-9 Third Street

Only
cner Linn.

Rose Distribution Committee J. A

rey, Alfred Tucker, E, B. McFarland.' Trophy Committee Mrs. Fletcher
iLinn.iMrs. Alfred Tucker, Edwin Cas- -

fwell.'..
Publication Committee Mrs. J. N.

Davis, J. A. Currey, Alfred Tucker.
Ways arid Means Committee Edwin

. Caswell, Alfred Tucker, J. A. Currey.
Districts' Exhibits Committee Mrs.

Alfred Tucker, Mrs. W. C. Seachrest,
Mrs. Jesse Stearns.

Muslo Committee Mrs. T. T. Geer,
Mrs. W. C. ge&chrest, Mrs.C. W. Wan-aer- .'

Meetings Committee t,. A. Brown,
Alfred Tucker, E. B. McFarland.

Staging and Exhibition Committee
E. B. McFarland, Mrs. A. I,. Tease. L.

Currey, Alfred Tucker, Edwin Caswell.
Judges Committee Alfred Tucker,

J. A. Currey. Mrs. T. T. Geer. '
Supplies Committee Mrs. A. L. Pease,

Mrs. Alfred Tucker, Mrs. James N.
Davis.

One Rose Exhibit Committee Mrs
M. J. Lanrson, Mrs. W. C. Seachrest,
Mrs. C. W. wanzer.

Light Entertaining
Add zest to the salad or dainty sandwich by

serving the pure sparkling
THE WEEK-EN-D SPECIAL

0t rr TOjyiortgiageSpan
VMMMnBmIbbbbbbbV G1LATSOPaM? BEACHIt's the real table beer.

Portland Brewing Co.
PHONE NOW

Eli
Loans
Made
Promptly

PACIFIC OCEAIV
GEARHART SEASIDE

IN SERVICE FOR THE SEASON
BEGINNING Saturday, MAY 10lilllllllllllllllllllllll II

""""""'""""J'H"1"" " ..M.i. in.MiijiiMiiimnmmn iumuiim

1UR Mortgage Loan De
partment is in a posi LEAVE PORTLAND. . . . 2;00 P. M.

ARRIVE ASTORIA .500 P. M.

ARRIVE GEARHART. . . . 5:47 P. M.

ARRIVE SEASIDE. 5:55 P. M.

NON-SK- IDirvi litis

tion to extend prompt and
satisfactory attention to the
requirements of either bor-

rower or lender, and nego-
tiate the transaction to the.
complete satisfaction of all
concerned.- -II Endure and Economize. Tonghness o

tread, and extra thickness of high-quali- ty

building, have made them the standards
for mileage obtained. Road-grippi- ' mm 11
design of buoyant rubber tread reduces
upkeep expense by increasing traction
and preventing expensive repairs'

Safe Deposit
Boxes $3.50
Per Year

to car mechanism.

Write for book of ration,
"What's Whit la Tirm,"

RETURNS SUNDAY EVENING

Leaving Seasfde 6:30 P. M., Gearhart 6:36 P. M., Astoria 7:15" P. M., arriving
Portland --10:25 P. M.

LIMITED TRAINS
These trains are run on fast schedules, carry s parlor observation cars and large

'.- - 'coaches.

GO TO THE BEACH EARLY
Make hotel, cottage and camp arrangements.

Mm ByKS.rirattona

mW . - '
The safe.-.accide- and" clement,
proof repository for valuable
papers and, jewelry.

imirmi
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY1LCO. Round-Tri- p Fares $4?onoylimit43R. BEODGETT7

S9-3- 1 K. 14TH ST. FOBTtAHD, OXJEOOW.
r DiHtrlbutors for -

.

TXB rntESTONB TTK.T ft BITBBEX CO AXXO. O.
--Amtrka'i Largut Emjuih TV mmd Rim Makrt"

Tickets, Parlor Car Seats and Details at Office.
284tOak St. . : - I Henry Bldg. CXTT TXCXXT OntOl, FITTK AVB STAXK TS.

HOXTK BAJTX iTATIOH. EMTBITTH AMD KOTT SITS.rrm

,!.v.
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